Agenda

I. Announcements
   A. Policy Recommendation Updates

II. Business
   A. Approval of Minutes from 10/4/2023 (Action Item)
   B. Program Review Update (Information Item)
   C. Academic Calendar (Discussion Item)
   D. College of Health and Human Development (Action Item)
      Kinesiology
         Program Modification
         1. Kinesiology, B.S. – Applied Fitness and Active Lifestyle Development Option
            Change option name to Applied Fitness, Active Lifestyle, Strength, and Conditioning; add program description for Strength and Conditioning Path; add courses to list of electives
   E. Definition of Cross-Listed Courses (Discussion Item)
   F. Faculty Senate Feedback on DEIJ ILOs (Discussion Item)
   G. Plan for Developing New Undergraduate ILOs (Discussion)
   H. AB 928 Update (Discussion Item)
   I. The Future of GE at CSUN (Discussion Item)